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company of relatives. A largt v&m
of white chrysanthemums centeredihe.prexnjy appointed table, aronnd
which covers were placed fur Mrs.
M. A. Walker. Mr. John Valentyae.
Miss lU-i-e llwartSA. Misa Jtmlo
Wrrdit. Mls Arleta Stlrkmaa
Ml Itilla Warred Awards,'
Walter Edwards. Homer Edwards.
Phillip Burnett of Portland, sad
Mr. and Mrs. Johnon.By Ruth Lenore Fisher

a popular color for Thanksgiving
decorations, was used thronnhout
the dinner and a lanre battel of
chrysanthemum r cir-- d the table.
tvtr.e?e lared for Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Gluver. VI i Matioe GU-v- i r.
Miss Alice Hoi man. Mitts fn-viev- e

". Mi. liy McKit:ni. Frail
Cr.imer and rro?or and .Mis.
SUes.

Another Thanksgiving
llnntr party that was iiiibled al
hi It. E. Carrier home rn Co- -t

sfeet. The room a wer aglow with
ir nun shaded rhnrsanlhenmm and
n the dining room lh red and
"rern wee uxnt ro effectively.

nd a basket of fruit rd

the daintily appointed tshle.
Platen were placed for Mr. and Mm.
H. C Mil. Mr. and Mr. S. V. Bll-- of

Portland. Mr. and Mr Ch?r'n
II. Haye of Portland. Miss Orl
Brown. Mis I aura BH!e. Miss Lyr
MMea. Mis Eva Mile. Jopi V.
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STOMACH ON

- A STRIKE

"Pape's Diipcpsin" puts
Sour, Gassy, Aci J Stomachj

in orJef at once !

Wond-- r what upset your stomach
whiib portion of the food did ths

;amage do you? Well, don't both-
er. If your stomach Is ia a revolt:
if sick. cary'and upvH. and what
you jtist ate has fermented asl
turned sour; head diizy and aches;
belch gas- - and acids and eructate,
undicested food Just eat a tablet
or two of Tape's D!appsin lo he!s
neutraliie acidity and in five Dil-
utes yon wonder, what breams of
the Indigestion and distress.

If your stomach doesn't take ears
of your liberal limit without rebe-
llion; If your food Is a damage in-

stead of a help, rememb--r the ssir k--

surest, most harmless aatacid
is Pape's Diapepsin. which Costj to
little at drng stores. '

Belle of Portland. Hugh P-l- l-. Bur-
ton B-ll- e. Rom Mile and Mr. and
Mrs. Carrier.

Mr. ard Mr. F. A. Legre wer?
Host for a charninrly appointed
Thnnksclvinr dinner to a company
-- f f:iends whom Ihev aeml'!ed at
their home on South High street
Dainty yellow rhryranthemumt held
in in art basket formed an attractive
centerpiece for lh table. around
which were seated Dr. and Mr. B.
L. Stee-vea- . Mrs. C. O. Doner. Miss
Velma Caker. Mis Muriel SteeTes.
Mis Faye Perrirge- - Paul Doner,
Hugh Don v. Miss Matgaret Lc-gge- ,

Kenneth Legge and th hois.

One of the very delightful Thanks-
giving familv dinners occurred at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. A. John
son Jr.. when they were hosts to a

ITH a beautiful sottins tf ropew chiyjumthcmums .and the ar
tistht rooms of the T. A'

Uveslcy. hoine,, Mrs. IJvsU.'y enter-- t
aincd the 'matrons of UiYr l!:1dge

Luncheon club and a fw additional
fruests at heir home W Tnwdar. The
lay for the Hub meeting is on Wed
nesday's usually, but because of this
ImpIdf Thajnkfegivinp week. Mrs.
Livefcley entertained the club a day
earlier. Additional guesis which
Mm., IJvejle;v Inv.'ted wre Mrs. Hen
W. Olcott. drs. A. N. Hush Mrs.U.
O. Shucking, and Miss Elizabeth
Lord. ! '

and Mrs. John McNary wereMR. for one of t.be most tal

of thrj Thanksgiving
family dinner. A large; barl?t of
fruit was tle most attractive center-
piece ard yellow chrysanthemums
emphasfced jthe yellow color 'scheme
for tha handsomely appointed dinner.
Covers were) placed ffcr Miss Margar-efOra- y,

Min Gertrude Gray of Port-
land, Miss Jfina McNary,. Mrs. M.

of Portland, jMiss Margaret
Stolr. Senator Charles McNary, Mr.
and Mrs. WT. Stoltzi Richard Stoltz, j

una Dir. aim .Mrs. juiid jic-ar- y.

In these I lays of t he high cost of
everything. It is not unusual to hear
of singers, such as Italian tenors and
coloratura Sopranos receiving from
$1000 to fOOO an appearance, but
what comes as a surprise is that we
now hear oj a pianist, an American
at that, --who did not have to c ne
heralded frim abroad as a winner,
but who vol recognition here in her
own country, being paid $1000 to
travel a few hundred miles to be
heard in ond number. Last October.
Winifred Byrd, the pianist who cre-
ated a senslation in New York and
Chicago, appeared at Winthrop col-

lege. Rock Hill, South Carolina, the
largest girls college- - in the south-Ther- e

was jan attendance of about
2000 peopled and great enthusiasm
waa manifested throughout the bril-
liant progran which was played, but
the climax of applause was reached

Jfrs. W. II. East (Bernice Clark) a recent bride, who assisted at the
East-Kyl- e wedding this! week.

Mand Mis? Hotothea Su'tisloff

most dilihlful events of the week
when they as-ni!li- ! a company f
f:iends for a dancing; party n Thurs
day evening. AfWritne gues's had
finished dancing at n late hour the
two. hostesses served a dainty sup
per. Pink were
used in' a pretty profusion through-
out the rooms. Those included for
the evening were the Misses Maud
McCoy. Catherine S'ade. Mamie Vic
tor. Grace Holt. Mrs. S. F. Cham-
bers, Fvad Deck bach. Alvin Jacb--
son. Harold l'astford. Joe Cham
bers, Claude Steusloff and Ira Mer-
cer.

One of the merriest of Thanksgiv-
ing diner parties was the one over
which Mrs. P. E. Fullerton presided.
The prettily arranged table was cen
tered with a large pumpkin filled
with fruit and orange shaded candles J
illuminated the table. A sumptu-- i
ous dinner was served and the after-- 1

noon was passed with a social time.j
uuests oi .Mr. ana .Mrs. rniierioni
were Mrs. M. E. Hull of Newport.1
Mrs. Eva Terwiliger of Dallas, Mrs.
Emma Young of Spokane, Mrs. Ada
Petram, Mrs. Charles Burdette, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Burnside and three
Children. David Petram. Merle Pet-ra- m,

and Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Ty-re-ll

of Brooks.

The annual Thanksgiving jolly-u- p

at Wilamette university took place
Thursday evening in the gymnasium-I- t

was a masquerade and many cle-
ver and comical costumes were in ev-
idence, Mis Dorothy Buchner as an
old fashioned woman took the prize
for the girls and Fred Blake as a
Jewish peddler, carried off the prize
fpr the men. The gold dust twins,
two giraffes, negroes. Indians, sen-rit- as

and many other impersona-
tions were noticeable for their clever-
ness. After , games and contests a
Heht supner was served the guests j

who numbered 200.

The Julius Caesar club entertained
with a jolly little dancing party last
night in the Masonic temple. A
large number of the Julius Caesars
who are home from colleges were
present last night and altogether the
affair was one of much delight as are
all the dancing parties given by this
popular group of men. The active
members of the club now are! Gene
Gill, Breyman Boise. Rowland Rein-har- t,

Emery Gill. George White, Wil-
liam RJngle. Archie Holt. Kenneth
Wilson. Dan Ringle. Millard Mar-hal- l,

John Griffith, Paul Staley. Wil-
liam Ash by, Asahel Eoff. Milton
Steiner, Evan Jones. Virgil Busey
and Ted Purvine. The Revelation or-cres- tra

furnished the music for the
dancing and the party was chaper-
oned by Dn and Mrs. R. E. Lee
Steiner, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Eoff and
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Staley. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T.-L- . Hargrove had a
'arge family Thanksgiving dinner at
their home Thursday. Yellow chry-
santhemums formed a pretty center-
piece and yellow candles illuminated
the table. The guests were their
children., Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Smith
of Corvallis, C. C. Ilargrove of Port-tsn- d.

Miss Winifred Hargrove of
Portland. Miss Vivien Hargrove of
Oregon Agricultural college. Mr. and
Mrs. William Walton. Frank White
and their two grandsons, James
White and Jack Hargrove.

Miss Marjory Kay' will return to-

night to the University of Oregon af-

ter having spent the vacation ,with
hef parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kay.

The G. T. club gave an enjoyable
Party at the home of Miss Frances
Ingels on Monday evening. It was
th4 first club party of the season.
Gaines were played folowed by re
freshments. Those present were
Lloyd Neptune. Helen Savage. Clara
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Mrs. W. .Carlton Smith who sang
at the East-Kyl- e nuptials on Wed-

nesday ,

after the playing of "La Campenena."
A wealthy plantation owner whose

daughter attended Winthrop college
remarked that he would give $1000
to hear Miss Byrd play "La Campen- -

ella." So a short time later !Miss
Byrd played for his entire house-
hold this, famous number receiving
the largest sum ever paid foij one
single piano number.

Everywhere Miss Byrd goes in her
tour she is meeting with the heartiest
of welcome and has won to her the
hearts of all who have heard her
play,' for she brings from the piano
wonders that have been thought im
possible for a woman.

Miss Therera Fowle will entertain
a small company this afternoon at
her home for an informal tea, her
guests Including MIfs Veva Smith
Miss Florence Laird of North Bend.
George Laird of North Bend, and Al
fred Olson of Silverton.

of foot deformities

ITSmart -
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'Footwear m If You Are Looking' For FINE FTJES We Hare Them
521 Court Street '"WEST TJTSL CO. Opposite Corxrt Honse

WHEN THE MONEY GROWS INSTEAD
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chrysanthemums, tteld in a tall vase,
formed a beautiful centerpiece. The
same shaded blooms adorned the
other ;oora of the house. Around
the sumptuocsly laden board were-seate-

Mis. G. Steiner. mother of
Mis. Meyers; Dr. and Mrs. R. E.
Lee Steiner. Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
Denton. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fry J",
Mr. aDd Mr. W. C Kerron of Port-
land. Mrs. Earle Coulson Flegel.
Milton Steiner. and Mr. and Mrs.
Meyers.

The announcement of the marriag
in Oregon City or Miss Mabel Yolk-ma- n

of that city and J. C. Jones of
the Waldo Hills has been made
known in this city. The wedding
took place at the home of the bride's
parents on November 20. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones v In Newport at pres-
ent spending their honeyraoon and
will t at home to their friends on
December 4 at their new home on the
former's raneh in the Waldo Hills.

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith were
hosts for a prettily arranged dinner
on Thanksgiving day when covers
were placed for eight. Rose chry-
santhemums and maidenhair fern
were fashioned into a beautiful cen-
terpiece for the table. .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Powers and
their baby arrived in Salem Wednes-
day for Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Powers' parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. N.
Smith. Mrs. Power and the baby
will remain with her parents until
after the holidays while her hus-
band is in the east on business.

-

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vandervort
and Miss Junelle Vandervort spent
Thanksgiving in Stayton with Mrs.

andervort's sister, Mrs. R. G. Cas-pel- l.
"

. -

Mrs. Wayne Pettit presided over
a delightful dinner on Thanksgiving
day at her home at 1370 Chemeketa
street. A bowl of marigold and
ferns fashioned a pretty centerpiece
for the happily appointed dinner.
Covers were placed for four.

Justice and Mrs. Henry J. Bean
nresided at a charming Thanksgiving
dinner inviting a few of therr friends
to spend the day with them.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles. Bond of
Pendleton and their small daughter
Mary, are guest at the Will II. Ben-
nett home. They arrived Wednesday
and will remain for a week. Friday
A.r. and Mrs. Bond and Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett spent the day in Portland
with friends. Mrs. Bond and Mrs.
Bennett are sisters.

The Live Wire class of the Leslie
Methodist church entertained about
to Willamette university students
for a sumptuous Thanksgiving din-
ner at the church parlors at noon on
Thursday. Two long tables were
u?ed and they were prettily adorned
with chrysanthemums and fern ar-
ranged in ptetty baskets. The class
was assisted by a group of the ma- -

trons of the church. Following the
dinner which was immensely enjoyed
by the guests the party adjourned to
'he football game.

A jnerry group gathered at the
Mason Bishop home Thanksgiving
day for a sumptuous dinner and
jolly day. Those who - wre the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. BUhop were
Mr. ?nd Mrs. J. A. Bishop. Mloa Ha
zel Bishop and Misa Mabel Camp
bell.

Alfred Bennett of Antelope was a
Thanksgiving guest of Salem friends

Mr. and Mrs. C Mishler enter-
tained at a happy Thankrgiving din-
ner at their borne on Thursday even-
ing. Their guests included Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. McElvain. Mrs. M.

Mrs. Emma Cline of Albany.
Mrs. E. Young and son of Chicago,
and Mrs. M. E. Kern.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Chamberlain.
I Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Galloway. Mrs.
Gertrude Brown and Wallace Brown
were Thanksgiving guets of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Campbell for a happily ar
ranged dinner at their home.

Professor and Mra. John R. Sltea
entertained .with a large Thanks-
giving dinner at their home Thurs
day ertnJng. Yellow, which Is such !

Fot Dress Wear, possessing the stylish lines are to be

found in the Winter Models of Maxine Shoes at the
"!.": '

I Buster Brown Shoe Store

THERE'S a lot of satisfaction in making one's
money increase instead of decrease And

yet there are still many people right here in Sa-

lem who have never learned the value of a bank
account as an aid to getting ahead. ,.

The United States National Bank is a mighty
good place to find that oat too.

Liberal Interest on' Savings

125 North. Commercial Street

Homyer, Mamie Rosteln. Marjorie
Mellinger, Eugene Zeiher. Lelietb
Kuhn. Blanche Rowley. Frances In-
gels, Ellis Wlltey, Donald Worden.
Bitner Huddleson. Max Moon. Rex
Adolph. David Adolph. Reginald Bu-
sey. Numy Arnold, Roy Simmons and
Everett Gittens.

The Three Link Needle club, was
pleasantly entertained Friday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. M.
Siegmund, 1496 Lee street. The af-

ternoon was spent in needle work
and guessing contests. Those present
were Mrs. R. Simeral. Mrs. George
Wills. Mrs. Fred Swanson. Mrs. W.
A. Cumniings. Mrs. C. L: Cameron.
Mrs. R. G. Henderson. Mrs. Clarence
Tovnsend. Mrs. F. L. Waters.-Mrs- .

P. W. Hubbard. Mrs. C. C. Nichols.
Mrs. Richard Carlson. "Mrs. Roy
Bremmer. Mrs. Louisa Lovelar.d.
Mrs. James Carico, Mrs. Oren Noyse-Mrs- .

Iouise King, Mrs. T. F. Clag-get- t.

Mrs. Mae Radcli'f. Mrs. Homer
Ingrey.' MJs Jennie Kruizenga and
Miss Ethel Fletcher. Dainty refresh-
ments were served. Miss Seigmund
was assisted in entertaining by her
daughters. Misses Eugenia and Wil-d- a

and Miss Ruth Parsons. The
nett meeting will he held at the
home of Mrs. Roy Bremmer on De-

cember 12.

Tuesday afternoon the department
president of the ladies of the O. A.
R., Mrs. 'Loretta Miller of Milton.
Oregon, and the state Inspector. Mrs.
Johns Simmons of Portland will be
honor guests at a meeting of ihe, t.
S. Grant No. 5 of the ladies of the
G. A. R. which, will be held in the
armqy at 2 o'clock. . It Is urged
that all members and comrades who
are members of the ladles of the G.

A. R. be present for this meeting.
.

Mrs. J. N. Shantx and sons spent
Thanksgiving day In Woodburn with
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Steelhammer.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith were
hosts for a delightful family dinner
on Thanksgiving day. A basket fash-

ioned with chrysanthemums formed
the centerpiece for the attractive ta-

ble around which Mr. and Mrs. G.

IL Thompson. Miss Helen Thompson.
Mrs. S. A. Smith of Pratum and the
hosts were seated. The afternoon
was pleasantly spent with music and
social converse.",".

One of the smartest events of the
week was the large family dinner
on Thanksgiving day at the Milton
L. Meyers home when Mrs. Myers
presided over a handsomely ap-

pointed meal. Bronze and yellow

am
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Brown! is the favorite fashion shade for street wear. We are

showing the newest models in mahogany and Havana brown
.' .

with moderately , high practical walking heels.

Scientific fitting mm
UidtedStolEi irainDimlBanlci

S-j-
f. Oregon.

" " mjysgl Mil:For Christmas 3ESSSSSSbSsV

TNI IKSTfiUMCNT Of Boys and Girls
n you art not already collecting DIXIE BREAD
and planning to win one of the"'Maw Hl! CLBAfl AS A BtUW

23 Holiday Prizes
Ton should begin today while your chances for winning

are good. Contest has only started and will close December
22, 1919.

START TODAY! Get all your friends to help.

Ask Your Grocer

Let your Christmas. phonograph he a S0N0RA.

No better gift than a phonograph and no better phono- -,

graph than the Sonora, the choice of experts, the in-

strument which received highest award for tone quality

at the San Francisco Exposition, 1915. Choose by

comparison, hear the others, then hear the Sonora,
it's TONE will decide. ' Salem Baking Co., Salem

I
nes-Fos- te r ttaking Co., Portland. Dixie Iiating Co., AtorU

V

Myrtle Khowland
BEAUTIFUL CABINET DESIGNS

Sonora Dealer in Salem
415 Court Street

y vmrDn,ro "Save the" Wrap trs


